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or lead any horse 6r . other animals,
or drive any wagon, cart, carmge,
or motor or electrically propelledImi

Seotioa 18. No. prsoa shaM cut
down, pull dowh, pludi or otherwise
ipjuro or destroy any flower bulbs,
vinos, shrubbery, or trees plantedin
the cemetery, under a penalty of five
dollars (5.00) for each offense. '

iM', vemcie, over, upon, or acrosi ry
burial square or plat in the ce..Si:- -
under a penalty of $2.00) two do!RED MENACE i Section 14. No person shall de-- J lars for each offense. W:

tply to Pre-iicat-
ial candidates and

blty was the outgrowth of reports
which Senator Borah said he regard-
ed as entirely reliable that large
sums of money are being expended
in behalf ef certain Republican can?

didatea for the Presidential, nomina-

tion.'::; :fK,'ry-Jr- ".?v
!, As ' General Wood seems ; to be

dodging the issue by refusing :: any
definite reply to a Senator of his own

party, and ja the telegram ; received
by him from- - - Senator ,: Borah is one

posit any rubbish, filth, waste, or
other unclean or, unsightly substance
in the cemetery, under a penalty of
two ($2.00) dollars for each offense.

Section 15. No person, shall use
the cemetery as a play, ground, nor
discharge any fire arms under a Den

Score of Large Denominations

Allied With Attorney General
; Palmer In Awakening Nation
. to Enemy Peril Within. ' V

Section 18. The fees for digging
graves tand for the upkeep of burial
plats or squares, shall be as follows:

For digging graves, . $3.00 .per
' ' 'grave. . T

For cleaning plats or squareaj four
dollars ($4.00) for single plat, and
eight 'dollars ($8.00) for double;
plats per annum; payable in advance
on the first day of. June of each year;
and 'if paid any time during the
month of June shall be subject to a
discount of ten per cent, (10 per
cent). - For any work in addition to

sity of two ($2.00) dollars for each
FOR SALE AT AUCTION

:pRA.Ilvc;, stari f.q
offense. .. , .; .,.

'Section 16. No fence"? shall be
that should ' appeal , te a man who

hold auch .exalted rank in the army
erected around any burial plat or
square in the cemetery; but the own-
er may erect costs not less than sixAMERICANISM GREAT ISSUE.

of his country, it would seem that
the above, there shall be a charge of
40c. per hour, ,

'. TARBORO, NORTH CAROLINA . ,

2 P.M.'

feet apart connected by chains or
rods, or may place curbing around
such square or .plat; Provided the
same be done under the supervision
of the keepor,. and according to rules
and regulations provided for such
work. ....

All rules and regulations herntn.

there is in one case at least good
reason for Senator Borah and, the.
public to believe that there is some
foundation for their suspicions if not
for their beliefs. Let the General
sit upon a court martial of any man
in the army. Let direct questions

Section 17. Nolnerson shall lead
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or ride or drive any horse or other

fore enacted respecting the upkeep,
or government of Greihwood Ceme-
tery are hereby repealed.

This' is to certify the above
ordinance was adopted at a regular
meeting of the Board of Commission-
ers of the town of Tarboro,. N. C,
March 8th, 1920.

- J. H. JASOGKS, City Clerk.

be asked the man, let the man re
animals, or drive any wagon, car-
riage, cart or motor or electrically
propelled vehicle in ' the cemetery

30 headbffiiie Fresh Jersey Gows wilWbe

sold on the above date. Spring is just here
and now is the time topurchase Do not fail

more than (5) five miles per hour:
fuse to answer or try to evade direct
answer. Let the evidence ' against
him be strong, and the army prisons
will have a new inmate in the near rz
future, following the court martial.
Therefore why should the General
not be called upon to answer to the
public the direct demands and 're McDougall

g Voters Covenant to Put
at the Head of This Government a
Man of Proved Capacity and Firm-nes- c

Who Will 8uppreca the Preach- -

era and Praotlcors of Discord and
; Violence. - ': "

, Washington. The greatest Indorse-
ment ever given to the outstanding
Americanism of a living official in pub-

lic life is the forward movement repre-
sented' by the powerful among more
than a score of large church denomi-

national organizations which has Just
been effected a this country to combat
the ?'Red menace." j - '

Twenty-Iv- c million persons, repre-

senting more than 70 per cent of the
membership of all Protestant church
organizations in the United States, are
now lending their strength to the alli-

ance which will carry on. to It logical
conclusion the work of Attorney Gen-

eral Mitchell Palmer in awakening the
people of the nation to a realization of
their peril from the enemy within and
protecting the government with a firm
band fronTthose ,who sought to over-
throw it by force and violence. t ,

to attend sale. J

Thurman Bros &Co.quests of a Senator of his own party?
Because he is a General in the army
is no loop hole for him to hold him
self aloof fr'om the public demands,
and require the salute as the chief
executive of the nation as he may be
able to do in the army. The rank in
the army is. not the .rank in public
life. Stars on the shoulder are not
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stars in anyone's crown. ,

EASY 3

The First

senator Borah is trying to save
his party from disgrace, as he' open
ly tells the General in his telegram

Monday, April 12, 1920.

is "A WORD TO THE !
, Americanism and Americanization is
to be the watchword of the churches,
and the Christian people of the coun-
try, who have caught the note from the

It might be better for the military
candidate for President to heed the
Senator's warning now, and "square
things", with the public while there
is yet time,, or he may have the evi-
dence brought out at the last mo-

ment and lose not only the Presiden-
tial nomination but his exalted rank

V WISE" SUFFICIENT?
' The charges of Senator William

E. Borah, Republican, of Idaho, that

at least two of the Republican candi-

dates for the Presidency are, spend- -

reveille sounded by Mr. Palmer, will
see to It that a man alive to the great
question and of proved capacity to 1

in the United States army as well.inff vast sums of money in their cam'
carry on the great work that is helng
launched Is put at the head of affairs
of government in this country. 'The army is not the Senate. Newpaigns and that an attempt is . being

made to control the party convention
has created a

To these millions of earnest peopleberry may be permitted to hold his
seat in spite of the laws made by
that senate, but Wood will find that
the army and the Senate are two
entirely different bodies or organi

LET US FILL YOUR

PflEiSCRIPTIONS

Macnair Drug Store

who see In the safety of the country,
home and fireside the overshadowing
issue of the future, regardless of poli-

tics or politicians, there can be no stop
backward now that the forward move-
ment is on, and the man who appeals
to them most strongly as measuring up
to tbfi highest standard of American

zations.
"A word to the wise is sufficient"

and Senator Borah ia doing his' best
to utter that "word." It remains
to be seen whether Wood and other

fcJf VW W 0 -

panicky situation ia ' the G. O. P.
ranks. Unless thu differences in the

( party can be smdothed down
"

Repub-

licans fear that the Borah charges

will react against the party in the
campaign next fall, no matter who is

. nominated. , ,

Senator BoraVs latest telegram to
G eneral Leonard Wood demands' that
he make public a list of his contiribu- -

. tions ' and expenditures ' arid inf prms
' that candidate that unless he famil-

iarizes himself with what is going on

in his behalf and corrects conditions
"you will bring disgrace upon your

Presidential candidates are "wise."

More than a quarter of a century ago the kitchen cab-- "
inet idea was originated by ' C. P. MCDOUGALL,1
founder of the MCDOUGALL COMPANY. It was
briefly, to bulid a combined cupboard and work-tabl- e

'

for the housewife, in which would be assembled all
the materials and utensils needed in the preparation
of a meal. From that basic idea and the first MC-- i
DOUGALL Kitchen Cabinet which evolved from it
has grown the1 whole great kitchen cabinet industry.

The MCDOUGALL was the leader Twenty-fiv- e ,

years ago. It led the procession then for a host of
early imitators, and it still leads in all that goes to
make a kitchen cabinet better.

The MCDOUGALL , is not an ordinary kitchen I

cabinet-l-- it is a veritable method of better kitchen '

management. Thfe method extends to every working
unit in the kitchen, but its primary purpose is to save 1

time and labor, as evell as a bitter utilization of food,
etc. One hundred per cent efficiency and th.rif are its
inevitable , accompaniments when introduced ' in a

'

home. , ' - '
' '

, Yours to Serve, '

ism and whose deeds are test-pro- of
his high purpose to bring bis whole
Country to a realization of .the loftiest
ideals of citizenship will receive their
undivided support in primary, election
and In the administration of his high
office. (;:, ''"'.'. ;; '','';:;,'-::-- 'V'r

ORDINANCE. ';
Cemetery Rales And Regulation.

Section!.' That the name of the Before the great campaign of Ameri
cemetery shall be Greenwood. canism to be undertaken by the Protes-

tant church organizations is well underSection z. That Greenwood Cem
etery shall be used exclusively; forname, upon our party and your epun--
the burial of white persons. way It would not be surprising to find

the percentage In the alliance grow to
a round 100 per cent, representing 100
per cent Americanism. : ' ' ' h

try."
The" Idaho Senator has also called

Section 8.-- That there shall be
elected seme competent person who
shall nave charge ef me upkeep, pre

The great, hierarchy of the Romanfor a showdown on the amount of
monev being spent by the Lowden ductien ; and preservation of the

Catholic Church in the United Statescemetery, and shall be styled keener.
campaign' managers. Governor Low is heart and soul with the movementSection 4. It shall be the duty ef

the, keeper to supervise the diggingden has agreed to submit to an audit
of his books and Senator Borah ien--

for. Americanization and will lend its
full strength to, the promotion through
the channels of the. . . i i

T.imt nm ami wmi m mi mi ami omr m nwx m aw w mu iw tm m wiv slivmchurch of the preaching and teaching

ox ail graves; save supervision or the
laying off, posting and cleaning of all
the burial plat or squares; and ad-
dition thereto, shall sec thai' all laws
and regulations .concerning Green-
wood Cemetery are duly observed and

ef staunch Americanism to the many BAKER BROTHERS
TARBORO, N. C.

millions of its congregation within the
United States. :

.
.;'.;?.---enioreee, and case vt any violation

thereof, report same to the Chief ef. A pastoral letter, the first Issued by--

rollee. the heads of the Catholic Church in
the United 8tates In 85 years, has reSection 5. --It shall be the duty ef
cently gone to sail its people, in which.tne Keeper to leek and keep locked,

except during the progress of a fun-
eral, all gateways leading ia and out
of the cemetery which are used for

the following paragraph Is not tne
least In importance of the declarations
of the letter; - 'passage and repassage ef vehicles.1

"Whatever may bethe industrial and

We Enjoy Serving our
Boy and Girl Members

Many children have, ' Saving V Account here. They
are full fledged members, not merely depositors. Our-receivi-

tellers are very glad to assist, the child in an
,, nderstanding of all the 'whys" and wheref ors." And
his education is fine for the youngsters.

Start them off with" a Savings Account.

Tarboro Building & Loan Assn
THOS. B. JACOCKS, Secretary and Treasurer,

Section 6 -It shall be the duty of
the keeper to report te the City
Clerk, a record ef all craves dug, all

social remedies which will approve
themselves to the American people,
there, is one that,- - we feel confident,
they will never adopt That Is the

aeavoring 10 arrange jor n jnoyow-tio- n

early in ApriL r
So far the replies made by' Gen-

eral
(

Wood to the Borah charges have
not satisfied Senator Borah. This is
shown by the caustic telegram sent
General Wood reading: ; i

', "Press dispatches state you claim
voters of Michigan. You are. in part
the attack upon you was to sway he
correct. It was intended not only to
sway the voters in Michigan bijt in

;

the United States. I know of no other
tribunal to which to appeal to correct
these practices. But it can only.be
effective provided the facts I stated

' '

are correct. " ,:

"It is within your power, to give to
the people of Michigan and other
states a list of your subscribers, the
amount which you 'did expend in
South Dakota, the amount which you
you arc expending, and the amount
you propose to expend in Ohio and
Illinois. ... ';

"If you will make a statement pf
these facts over your signature I will
correct any erroneous statement I

method of revolution. For it there IS

bodies exhumed, and all other work
done in the cemetery; and the said
City Clerk shall keep a cemetery
register, in which, shall be recorded
all interments, all bodies exhumed
and the disposition made thereof, all
of which information shall be fur-
nished by the said keeper. '

Section T. It shall be the duty of
the City Clerk to keep a map ef the
cemetery, distinguishing thereon, all
burial-plat- s or squares which are of-
fered for sale, together with those
sold, indicating on the same map, the
exact location, size, and purchasing
priec ef each whieh said purchase
price.shall, from time to time, be fix

New Series Open April 3, 1920' , .

neither Justification nor excuse under
our fortn of government Through the'
ordinary and orderly processes of edu-

cation, organization and legislation all
social wrongs can be righted. ' While
"these processes at times may seem dis-

tressingly slow, they will achieve more
in the final result than violence or rev-

olution. The radicalism .."and worse
than radicalism of the labor movement
in some of the countries of Europe has

a IWB IVfH 1UU 1WM lUUlUlliUBJiUllJUJIJULUULUU

v Adminutrator' Notice.
Having qualified as administrator

of the town for a franehisa to oper-

ate on the streets of the town a pas-

senger motor bus line running em a
regular schedule. :

, ,

If any citizen ebjects to the towa

no lesson for the workers Of the Unit-
ed States except as an example of
methods to be detested and avoided." ',

ed and determined by the Board of of the estate of C. T. Marrow de
ceased, late of the County of," EdgeCommissioners.

Section S. It shall be the duty of combe, State of North Carolina, thisThus the churches and their people
In the United States stand united in a is to notify all persons having claims. granting this franchise they will have
determined movement to look to the against the estate of said deceased to 1 to file complaint with the Board be
future security of the 'government of exhibit them to the undersigned at fore April the ,20th, 1920, as said
their country and the peace and happi Tarboro, N. C, on or before the 25th jf franchise will be considered at the

day of March, 1921, or this notice- -

the City Clerk to deliver to the pur-
chaser of any plat or square in the
cemetery, a deed therefor upon pay-
ment of full purchase price thereof.
Provided, however, no person shall
purchase more than two burial plate
or squares in said ecmetcry.

Section 9. It shall be the duty of
the City Clerk to authorise the dig-
ging of all graves for paupers, or
graves on the public ground of the
cemetery, whieh graves shall be dug

ness of its people. In this, as In many
Blmflar movements which have written'
history. It Is more a question of the
man than the'measnre.

will be pleaded in bar of their recov- -i

regular monthly meeting in May. '

J. H. JACOCKS, City Clerk.
Mareh the 20th, 1920. - ltw-4w- ksery. All persons indebted to said es--4

tate will please make immediate pay--J
ment.The formation of the powerful alli

ance In . the tnterchurch world move This the 25th day of March, 1920-- 1

. E. H. MARROW,
, Admr. C. T. Marrow.

ment to campaign against red radical-Is- m

with Americanism is but another
proof, that the American people have

AUey

Studio10 i

. have heretofore made. The mater-
ial which is coming from South Dako-
ta, Illinois and Ohio convinces me
that I was modest in my statements.

"General Wood, if you are not
familiar with what is going on in
your behalf for the Presidency J
take leave to assert that unless you
familiarize yourself, and correct it, it
will bring disgrace upon your name,
upon your party and your country, s

"It is up to you as a soldier and a
man to come out boldly and meet
these facts and either show the pub-
lic that they are unfounded, or else

. repudiate the men who have mani- -
' tested their determination to control

the national convention through the
use of money." j

This telegram from one Republi-
can to another reveals the bitterness
now prevailing in the G. O. P. ranks.

,. Practical politicians of the party fear'
the effect upon the morale of the or-
ganization and it is exceedingly dia- -

' tasteful to them to have a "money
scandal" injected into the campaign
so early.' '

Chairman Durbin, of the Ohio
, State Democratic eommittee, charged

aa early as last November that the

W appetite,
The flavor digestion! 1
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KODAKS, FILMS AND V

: SUPPLIES

Bring Us Your Films For j.

: DEVELOPING --

Quick and Satisfactory Work

: STATON & ZOELLER f --
!

' ;V'V; '

, Tarboro, N. C :
'

Now Open Every Day
Under New Management

' Let Us Develop Your
- Kodak Films
PROMPT SERVICE

Gi L Hightower,' Mgr.

made the issue of .the day for thegov-ernmen- t,

for the church and for the
nation. It Is stated that the inter-churc- h

world movement Is serving as
a clearing house for speedy and co-

operative action to cope with the evils
of radicalism, which have been made
public as the result of a nation-wid- e

suryey. On tbeir of. account the rep-

resentatives of these 25,000,000 people
of the country have found that "Ameri-
canism" is the one and great Issue now
before the people, and have called upon.
,tfie churches to expend from tbeir
emerjiescT, funds several millions of
dollars in Immediate effort to raise the
standard of Americanism. '

;riiMmmiMH n

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified before the Clerk

under the- direction of the keeper at
the expense- - ef the Town of Tarboro.Republicans were preparing to raise'

5 fcUla great "siush fund" for use irt the
general elections. At that time, how

Draying of All Kind$

. Local aad Loaf PUUno --

MOTOR TRUCKS

Quick eva15fttifcotry '

J. M. Carstarpbsn
Pkoate 182 aa4 1M

ef the Edgeeembe Superior Court as
administrator ef E. E. Joyner, de-

ceased, 'this is te notify all persons
holding claims against bis estate te
present he saaae duly itemized and
verifies" to ae, en er befere March
18. 1921, er tiiis settee win be plead
i bar ef their recovery, and all per-sen- s

Udehted te said estate are di-

rected aaakc immediate payment te
me.

.This the lth day ef Maveh, 1929.
W. B. JOTKSX. JR.,

ever, it was not anticipated that
didatea for the nomination would fo--
cus public attention upon the use of
money so many months in advance of
the NanmW aloof

Section 10. That no graves shall
be dug in Greenwood Cemetery less
than four fet to the pit.

Section 11. No person shall dig
any gTave, er dig up any sod in the
cemetery,-o- r dig any grave therein,
except under the supervision of the
keeper and ny preson violating this
section shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor., - 1

Section , 12. lfo person shall dig
up, remove, injure, or destroy any
stake, or otlicr monument placed or
ereeted at a ay grave, or on any burial
plat under penalty of twenty-fiv- e
dollars, $25h0S for each offense.

- ' NOTICE
Public notice is hereby given flat

- . - VIVVMVU
Senator Borah will attempt to get

prompt consideration in the Senate
of the bill he . introduced, providing
that the campaign publicity law shall

HtkFECT COM 110 Adnuiistiator ef E. T. Jeyaer.The Tarboro Motor Bus Co. has ap--J
plied to the Board of Ccumisaieners j THOEKE L THORNE, AMfa.


